
NDP Report for Annual Parish Meeting 

 

The Neighbourhood Development Plan Steering Group has usually met monthly over the year.  From 

March the meetings have been virtual via Zoom, due to the Covid-19 restrictions.. 

We have been working on policies and getting the draft plan ready for Regulation 14 Pre 

consultation.   We have worked closely with the NDP team at SODC to ensure that the path we are 

taking is correct and that information is available, mainly via the KEPC website. 

 In September 2019 we held a public consultation showing the proposed site for a small 

development on CFS8, Land on north side of Mill Lane, Kidmore End.  The draft policies were 

outlined in this public consultation with information boards and members of the Steering Group 

available to answer questions from the public.  We collated all the feedback from this consultation 

and; alongside all feedback; this will go towards the consultation document that we collate following 

the current Regulation 14 consultation. 

The Regulation 14 pre consultation commenced on the 7th November 2020 and will run for 6 weeks 

ending on 19th December.  The draft plan is available online and a hard copy can be requested.  

Information is on the flyer delivered to every household in the parish.  We welcome feedback from 

every parish member over the age of 16 years.  Unfortunately, due to the Covid 19 restrictions there 

will not be a face to face consultation, which is very disappointing but unavoidable during these 

challenging times. 

I would like to thank all the members of the community who have attended consultations and 

responded to requests for feedback.  I would also like to thank members of the Steering Group who 

have worked tirelessly for 3 years to get to this point and to parish councillors and the Clerk to the 

Council. 

 

Sue Biggs 


